
 
 

XT 2018/19 Season Dress Code 
 

Ballet 

 
Hair for all levels 

- Hair must be in a high or low bun with bangs and wisps out of the face, secured with 
thin elastic, a hairnet, and bobby pins.  

- For dancers with short hair that cannot be put into a low pony tail, hair must be kept out 
of the face with a hairband or clips. 

 
Pre-primary and Primary  

- Must wear a light pink T-shirt (short sleeved, scooped neck) style 
bodysuit and a light pink Tulip style ballet skirt.  

- They must have leather ballet shoes.  
- Dancers are not to wear underwear, but may wear ballet tights if they 

would like.   
- All of this can be purchased from Dance Box or Jazz-Ma-Tazz.  

 
 
Grade 1-5 & Pre-Teen/Teen  

- Must wear a Mulberry coloured Tank top style bodysuit, it comes 
with a belt that is for exams only, not class.   

- They must have leather ballet shoes.   
- Dancers are not to wear underwear or bras, and are required to 

wear ballet tights.   
- All of this can be purchased at Dance Box or Jazz-Ma-Tazz.  *An 

alternative body suit of similar colour may be worn in class, but 
described above is mandatory for exams*  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Intermediate and Advanced  
- Must wear a black sleeves tank or spaghetti style bodysuit.   
- Dancers may wear leather or canvas ballet shoes, either split sole 

or full soles.   
- Dancers are not to wear underwear or bras, and they are required 

to wear ballet tights.  All of this can be purchased at Dance Box or 
Jazz-Ma-Tazz 

 
 
Boys (All levels)  

- Must wear a white T-shirt or tank top and Black shorts.   
- Must wear black leather ballet shoes 

 
 

Lil’ Cats 

 
Pre Dance 1 and 2 

- Must wear any style light pink body suit, and a skirt (ballet skirt or tutu, dancers choice). 
- Dancers must wear ballet tights and pink leather ballet shoes.  
- Hair must be in a low or high bun with bangs and wisps clipped out of face.  

 
Tap 

- Dancers must wear a T-shirt or tank top with shorts or leggings.   
- Dancers must be able to move comfortably in what they wear.   
- Must wear black tap shoes with socks, can be patent leather (shiny).  
- Shoes can be purchased at Payless shoes, Jazz-Ma-Tazz, or gently used pairs at Once 

Upon a Child.  
- Hair must be in a low or high pony tail with bangs and wisps clipped out of face. 

 
Hip Hop 

- Dancers must wear a T-shirt or tank top with shorts or leggings.   
- Dancers must be able to move comfortably in what they wear.  
- Must wear sneakers or runners that won’t scuff the floor.   
- Hair must be in a low or high pony tail with bangs and wisps clipped out of face. 

 
 
Jazzy Acro 

- Dancers must wear a T-shirt or tank top with shorts or leggings.   
- Dancers must be able to move comfortably in what they wear.  
- Bare feet are required for this class.  
- Hair must be in a low or high pony tail with bangs and wisps clipped out of face  

 
 



Jazz and Jazz tech 
 
12 and under  

- Dancers must wear a T-shirt or tank top with shorts or leggings.   
- Dancers must be able to move comfortably in what they wear.  
- Black slip on Jazz shoes are required (colour is not important for technique classes), 

these can be new or used.   
- Additional footwear may be required for competition.   
- Hair in a high or low ponytail or bun with bangs and wisps clipped out of face.  

 
13 and up  

- Dancers must wear a  T-shirt or tank top with shorts or leggings.   
- Dancers must be able to move comfortably in what they wear. 
- Jazz shoes are optional, but dancers should be able to properly able to execute turns in 

their footwear choice of dance paws, half soles, or bare feet.  
- Hair must be in a high or low ponytail or bun with bangs and wisps clipped out face. 

 

Tap 

 
- Dancers must wear a T-shirt or tank top with shorts or leggings.   
- Dancers must be able to move comfortably in what they wear.   
- Leather lace up black tap shoes are required (not shiny) with socks.   
- Hair must be in a low or high pony tail with bangs and wisps clipped out of face. 

 

Hip hop 

 
- Dancers must wear a T-shirt or tank top with shorts or leggings.   
- Dancers must be able to move comfortably in what they wear.  
- Sneakers or runners that don’t mark up the floors.   
- Hair must be in a high or low ponytail with bangs and wisps clipped out of face. 

 

Acro & Contortion 
 

- Dancers must wear a tight fitted t-shirt, or tank top, with shorts or leggings. 
- Dancers must be able to move comfortably in what they wear. 
- Bare feet is require. 
- Hair must be in a high or low ponytail with bangs and wisps out of their face 


